Sir,
We report a 62 year-old woman with a 20-year's history of extensive psoriasis, and thyroidectomy, presented with a 3-month history of multiple hypertrophied axillary lymph nodes. At first the diagnosis of metastatic breast cancer was suggested. Physical examination revealed a 2cm, firm and slightly mobile axillary lymph node. A cutaneous diffuse psoriasis was observed on the chest and upper limbs. The breast mammography showed foci of microcalcifications (ACR3) in the right breast, and bilateral axillary lymphadenopathies. The cervical and abdominal ultrasonographies were normal. A surgical resection of the axillary mass was performed. Grossly, the lymph node measured 2,5cm in size, had a soft consistency with black pigment on the cut. Histological examination showed large melanin granules in intra and extra cytoplasmic cells (Fig. 1 ). Paracortical and interfollicular spaces were colonized by a proliferation of histiocytes and interdigitating cells with elongated shape nuclei (Fig. 2 ). They were organized in very large nodules. Immunohistochemical evaluation showed intense and diffuse expression of S-100 protein and CD1a attesting of the interdigiting nature of cell proliferation. On the other hand, the cytokeratin antibody was negative. The patient received medical treatment, no other lymph nodes was found. These features confirmed the diagnosis of Dermatopathic lymphadenitis. At 3 years of followup, the patient was asymptomatic and there was no recurrence. disease, represents a rare form of benign lymphatic hyperplasia associated with most exfoliative or eczematoid inflammatory erythrodermas, including pemphigus, psoriasis, eczema, neurodermatitis, and atrophia senilis. It involves the axillary, inguinal and cervical regions [1] [2] [3] . These Lymph nodes are moderately enlarged, firm, movable, and rather painless [4] . Diagnosis of DL is mostly based on the lymph node biopsy [5] . The differencial diagnosis includes anthracosis, melanoma metastasis and mycosis fungoides. DL is a benign process and management of these patients consists in simple clinical, mammographic and ultrasonographic followup [6] .
Dermatopathic lymphadenitis is a benign lymphatic hyperplasia, histologically usually mimicking lymphoma. Immunohistological exam is of great apport for differential diagnosis.
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Prior to the study, patient gave written consent to the examination and biopsy after having been informed about the procedure.
